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New York Still Holds the Bag.
Mayor Mi4. :h< I'l | roteat about thi

and items of the annual appropriationa
hill at AJbaay la ona arhieh should be

hecded, not only In Um ni tof tha over-

burdened taxpayers of this city, but of the
atato at louge. Tha failnre of th.- bodget
makera to Tt&oct <.;- total o! their pro-
poaad approprial ri partkularly
hard on New York the Mayor
points out. if thi '!1 ita

present ahape all the revenua there ia in
aight, ar.d then Borne, will lo needed to

n»M?t the appn.priations thus made.
That will mean either a direct tax or

the raisinp of additional surns by ir.direct
taxation. Sinea, for political rea?ons, the

legiflative majority haa decided not to levy
a direct tax, every cer.t which can b«
Fqueezed out of ir.direct taxation will be
taken by tho stnio authorities. In that
case thia eity'e hope of havinp the state

pay the rcpulatory cxponses of the Public
Sennce Comnsiaaion and the upkeep of nor-

mal echools here will po a-plimmerir.p.
And there will be no refund from the state
to the city for automobile licenses, excise
tax or atock tran?fer tax, auch as the
Mayor has advocatid and the tax:

have hoped for.
In Ehort, nnlaaa tha lawmaker? are will-

ing to practi?e sharper economy than their
bill eai!s for, thi" city aaems unlikely to
obtaln any actual financial relief thi? year
save the faet that it will not have to pro-
vide its Fharo of a direct tax. New York
deser.es bttter treatment than that. It

expects to have a good part. at least, of
Senator Brown'i lcpi?iativo progTarnine en-

acted into Law. But what good are bill?
desipned to rclieve the citj t of itc
hurdenB if the money which the state

should pay for that purpose is not avai!-
able?
The total appropriationa of the state

have reached a Ftapperinp fipurc. If the

money were rv.r> fully apent -cpont to pro-
duce as go rt a a eorporati
mands from expend turea in ita 1
?ho total a r,r. f"r the

pcaaasart axpenditure, New York Htate

would he n verned oommon-

wealth. An appropriation bill now inelndea
a bip perco ntag '!.;.' improve
mer.ts are the Btata for political
rca-onc; Joba are created and Kalanei-
raised to take eare of political heekrra. De-
partment axpenaca are multiplied without
adequato r>

Senator Hortoi '¦» n r' ' il I t:pation of
the civil service ahowed h lately
and expensively the routit ofthe
state is eon'!.;.-ted. Yet the Latfislature
this year refused to pa for a decent,
honest budpet syatem, so . mipht
know how its money waa being spe- .

grudpinply co-*r-' ted m make a few
.very slipht bnprovei '¦' the prea-
tnt viclous syatotm of pai .-. out tbe
atate's funds with a preat *-how of adopt-
ing a reform.
New York Ci'y's financial fate is in the

hands of the laumakcrs. If they oTOnaider
lt to b« good poHtiea they may grant some

relief.not ai a * and Jua
tlce, but as a matter ef expedieney.
wise, dJa«piU thc Mayor'a proti ti and the
pretests of all tha taxpayera here, the in
fiated approprial ° adoptosd,
and evrry1" dy 1 whi.-tle.

Until there I a fair a- I I idgtt
ayBtem ther" will be no way of e* forcing
an horasst approprial and there
resrr wOl be a doieent 1 '. m until
the aatire v to tha" ronomy
issue" aa a mer eai llara and
cents has . -.. n

political genei

Dissipation's Bill.
The Way. Dr. W. A. R. Goodwin, rrctor

of Bt, Pa , 1 , N. Y., hai
bojen lafon ' 'pend
$lfiOOflO0 a day In
»'ri--<- . ' tin .'."!' aaya, tl mghhowone
rrivoM at au abaence
h f f . . .. . '>n "f

4ation on wl
".. . till, I»r.

.win, or 1 ei

gUC4S fi

o»a wou.
. aide of cr ..

It may be, that wh.elaaflt warfart
cost a nation only a l ra . day
New York apent much thi
her daily frivolitica. But l-.th wur and
diaaipation bavo m

kceping ia t/jucii to aoms cxto
tha war contra.¦?.. A ro. BrH
aerver haa tocort\eA with whieb
he encountero-'l tho imbrlolled Iketiaa of tha
Orcat White Way aftorr 4 a BObot ronaa
CTatlor, of London, forg at tin-
great/-r the . .

war on .¦ .

thi; djoaa/i ; .

owaad ra . fif tho
be in
.

grae.
Ih H '

in his ixjf.. » tJo^katnge Um irhiU

9

lighta for war tha amount aaved through I
curtailment of diaalpation in Naw York
aJone would go far toward paying his;
ftghting bills? This la a point the good

man didn't rai«.c bui it wm« well

worth conaiderinf.

Recruiting in England.
While it elear from all accounta that

the o]
'' general coropuleory eer-

vice are to have their way in Great Brit¬
ain, it ii hy no roeani to he assumed that

thoaa who have heen elamoring for the,

exemption of married men have
|ad In coercing the government.
demand that all aingle men ahould

be called upon flral was altogether imprjc-
a Lord Derby ia undoubtedly

ertion that it would prove
tho industries of the nation.

On the other hand, the proteata of those
iee were fully juatified, not only
0f the inadequate proriakm

made for their dejwidente. but in respect
| the feeble tnanner in which com-;

pulaion waa applied under the service act
The exemptiona provided for on the

acore of oceupation or conscience were. in

fact, ao numeroua that no one ia really
obligad to aerve who doea not wish to do

ao, To falk of compulaion under the dr-
eumstancea is really farcical. Nor is this

entirely or even rnainly the fault of the
tribunala. It is true that in many in-|
Btancea the conadentioua objectora have

with far too leniently; it is true

also that in aome caaea tho most flimay
iption have been too read-

ily sccepted. As a general rule, however,
thoae who have aaked for total exemption
have been obligad to content themaelvea
with postponcment. and the real difficulty
liea in the absurdly long liatl of certified
oceupationa, so-ralled.
The probahility is that sooner or later

these liata will have to be much curtailed
if not abolished entirely. Then each case

can be conaidered on its merita. It is quite
certain that more single men will have to

be drafted, nnd the only way to secure

them is by a careful reviaion of the ex¬

emption? 'under the head of reserved
tradea. The married men are juatified in

demanding auch revision if only on ac-

COUnt of the very detinite pledge given by
the government and fo oftcn reiterated by
Mr. Aaquith, Lord Derby and various

et miniatera,
But this tloes not mean that the married

:u, who have already atteated will be ex-

,.... i. Whatever happena, it is certain
thal they. too, will be called upon. They
must be, in Older to keep up the minimuni

requirernenta of the army. The Derby
Bcheme was a failure. That is admitted on

all hands, and it is useless to apeculal
the reasons of the failure. Politiciana may
make uae of the failure as a meana to con-

ent of incompetenee, but;
iment the only queation of anv

importance is how to raise the men that
ara urgently needed to malntatn thei

strength of the diviaiona at home and'

abroad,
The married men hava good reaeon tn

"... governmeni of raoi sticking t/i

dge that was made so aolemnly, but
ent critical state of affaira pro-

that account. would be untimely
lle.

Cigarettes and Degeneration.
It to be gathered frotn a paper m the

I "Medical Timea" that out unbappy
ry ia dangeroualy threatened by the

tncreaaing popularity of the cigaratte.
The author vowa he*ia no friend of tlu

pipe, and, indeed, it is evident that he
hatea tobacco in all forms; but the cigar-

particular averaion, and he ia
ed that unless something can be

. a Btop to it the natit.n BBUI I

infallibly perish.
Every boy has been told that amoking

groarth, but for a clear deraonatra-
of thia facl nothing ao aatiafactorj
er been aeen as the photograph that

. doctor'a paper. It show four
boys, two of them head and shoulder n ei

'Ihe big fellowa never;

amoked and the little fellowa had amoked
for a long time. "It secm,. more than a

dence," says the doctor.
irette, the doctor thinka, is mort

dangerout than atrongdrink. Engiiahmen
unoke retti "The average British

n an," he aajra, Mia a poorly developcd,
.imi,i. bject Three-fourtha of the

for tho army and r-avj- were in
Lne ,,.., t rejeel inflt Nearly all then
cxhibited the stain upon the linpcrs of the

Where he got this curioua in-
formation aV.ut the finsrrrs of the reject-

tell ua, but let ua not ftatti r

at we are better ofT than the
Engliah. We aeera, indeed, to ba In a

., for the author QUOtefl Mr.
Daniela as having announced thar only one

of the applicants for our navy la
Bccepted. Examination would doubtk
how ataina on the ftngera of

i; yel these applicants, tho doc¬
tor .. rarj r. aented "tha bi '

America had." To auch B state haa the
. to-dnyl

. t all. The. Hart of diaai
.,.r. ..- to tobacco is ao pro-

wonder ia how any anioker
all. Th.* doctor ii in

. hopi i that atepa will bis tak<*n to put
¦ .*. p to eigarettea in public, at leaat
"I do not Bea ." he aaya, "why women and

inldren are eompelled tn
live in i phere of cigarette amoke."
ll- do< not 1 that a clean water aup

any meai ao Impoi tanl to ¦ city
eetion of the air frt,m cigarette

eajaoka,
Aa to tha Innejeant littla ehildren, it i.: a

*. ¦. doubtful arhetbar there will bo any
of them left in u few years, for it M-i-ms

the dedining lnrthrHte iwhatever people
about birth eontrol) is really a

equenci r lobacco amoking. "l rai n ."
lor b rould in time dapopu

rai "i violencf," and
diaaatroua atate

8 'he popularity of *he

irIa 44Utu.pt.ng to axcouxit for tbe jmu-

liar dangers of the cigarette the doctor

quotea with approval Mr. Edison's pro-
found obBervationa on tho preaence f

acrolein In the t>moke from cigarette
papers. This substance, it seemfi, has "a

.. iolent action on the nerve centres, produc-
ing degeneration of the cells of the brai:.."
An important faet; but since the mir.uti

(¦uantity of acrolein produced by the ci.m-

hustion of cigarette papers has ho appal-
Ing an effect, it is a pity the doctor did no4.

undertake to explain how kitchen maids
ever manape to survive the dosc impartcd
in a whiff of burning fat

Our Official Bomb Opener.
These he nervous times. but probably no

ona ia so well aware of it a= Insnector'

Eagan, of the Hureau of Combustibles.
We should enjoy havinp the inapector'a
opinion of the fliphts of human imapir.a-
tion which keep him on the go, prying ir.to

sphinx-hke bundles in search of hiph ex-

plosives.
On Thursday. for example. he was

called in haste to the Barge Office at the.
Battosry to inveatigate the eontcnti of a

small box found under a beneh in the wora-l
en's waitinp room. Through its outer cov-

erinp cou!d be heard the ominous tickingj
which measures the momer.ts of fate. No

layman cared even to stay ifi the pame

room with this demure parce!. much Iesa

to open it. To the ir.trepid inspector it

yielded forth an ordinary alarm doek.
(We lenve ttw raat to the punstera.)

But, havinp aolved this riddle, Inspi
Eagan had hardly ragained his office be¬
fore racaiving a summons to a lofl building
in White Street. A section of pipa had

i,een found there. fifteen inches long. two

inche? in diameter and cloaed at one end

with an iron cap and at the other with a

porcelain cover. through which protmded
the ends of copper wiref. Thero was no

tick to this prim bit of hardware. but it
a !e up in appearar.r- for what it lacked

in articulation. Neverthelaaa, the inspec¬
tor opened it immediately. to find onlj
wire within-some sort of aleetrical nt-

tachment, he thought ii was. faahioned by
an amateur.
No doubt these incidents provide a fair

cross-section of the inspector^s present
daily activities. The scares are mat.y; thc

bomba few. Still, for such an caper ferrat,
he seems to be Uking his many disappoint-;
ments philorophically. He has probably
made his peace with human naturc erc

this. and it may be, of course. that even.

he j.refers a preat many alarm clocks to'

nne Infernal machine. In any eape. his

dauntless lndustry deserves the profound
pratitudc of a panicky public

SorrogaU Cohalan has ruled that there>
ro xalue to the "goodwill" of the Kew Torll
Baaeball I lub. beeausi- of the uncertain Sbij-
it« af the Gianta to wla the pennant Tha- i

a't'ne omen for the beginning of the season.

Officer and Soldier.
F'om Thr p-i"<t't te»*rHttr

A verv good Btory is going the rounds. ar.d

there aeema to he r.o doobt of Ita truth,
writea a miliUry eorreapoadenl Oa » re-

,... oeeaaion a Brltiah soldier. esrrying al!

lipmen! on his baek and his rifle in hia

hand, was walking along a Freneb road
Wcanlv, he lUtened to the npproach from

thc rear of a motor car. and witli a pssslng
Plance he noticed that 'he rar waa driven by
a young oflleer, who. in turn. glanced a' the

tired man. Th. car Btopped. "Jomp ii." aaid
ror. and the aoldler gladly obejed the

kindly glTen order. The two eonversed, grew

quite confldeatial, and at last the soldisr,
I hia hand in his poeket, drew out a

photograph and, showing ll to the officer. rt

marked: "Ihat is my girl." They Ulked

about the photograph. and eventually the sol¬

dier reapeetfolly a<kcd the officer. "Have ye
, Bweetheart, airr MNo." replied the oflleer,
..but I can Bhow you my fathert photograph."
v d ha drew from an inaida poeket a photo-
orraph or King George. Tha young ofllcsi

, p| ince of Walea.

Money in Scrapi.
, ;¦. -.

II paya lo asva araats materiala sf all
. ,,,u ,i,,. |aai Ri s leial aUUnteat of the
N>* York, New Haven fl Hartford Rallroad
^hows that in 1916 tha sales of o!d Iroa, rope.'

paper, rag«, hoae, harrels, bng*. bras- ar.d;
r-'.j.per aggrega'o.l |W1 >»'1 Thia BUbotaatla]
addition to revenues conies at a most oppor-
tona time, and tha esperienee of the rs id
should encourage individuala and buainsss
hoUSCS to look after '. ,;e o.'.ds ar.d ends.
Thero is a money alue on many, if no' all.

of thc things that ordinaril) are tbrewn
away as WOrthlOSS. Tho ho'.i«ekeeper, 08

well as a railroad rompariy. can get aome-

thTng~"for mstal, rags. paper and the other]
nr*.ic'.»s that naturally go to the srrap heap
In the case of one family the amounts may

» large. but every cent gained h.elpa to

reduee living cxpenaea and the raw materisll
of the COUntry i>!«o are ronser.ed.

Tarniahed.
A (iernian soldier. woaring.on his hreast
The Iron Cross, of all thinps he possessod
The Hearest, sinea H had been bravely won

Hy i-p!cndid deeds of valor, nobly done,

Sat in a trench nmid the fteld pnns' din
And road a month-old paper from Rerlin.

The Kaiscr, so he learned. had given to

A submarine commander and his erotW

The Iron Cross. l-ecaui-o uith courape preat
They sent an unarmad linot to ber fate

Ar.d thus upheld the Fatherland's renown

I'.y lravinp women and their bsbes to
drown.

Ry this brave news his 4-oldier heart wa.«

stirred,
And th'ii ha read, "The cro=s has bacn

ronferrod
(On many gallant airnien. who diapiayed
.^'inh valor in th>- laist Zcppelin raid

When bombs were droppad and Engliah
blood was npil!ed

And fifteen rnothers with their habes were

killed."

A cb'.king round escaped the aoldier'a
thrnat;

Ha tora the Iron l ross from ofl his ent,

llung it to earth. and with a mutternl
".;ott:"

Stamped It in mud and spBt upon the ppot
¦IBTOM BRALtY.

'COL. ROOSEVELT FOR PRESIDENT'

Little Queatioa of the Immenae Popularity
of Thia Sfntiment.

To the Editor of The Tribur.e.
S-.r: I have been a very intereeted reader

of your valuable paper for aeveral years, and

I take p'.eaaure in aaying ».o you that I eon-

.ider The Tribune the most re'nab'.e news-

paper and the quality of ita editonal* far

euperior to any paper publiahed in this great

eity. I alao admire the moral atand you have

taken on advertlring. and I believe you will
win out. for vou are righl. and righl surely
ought to prevail. at least in this frec coun-

tr>'' . , .

I r.otice what Dr. Harnden m to-day. IB-

aue aaya iB regard to "Taft men" auppurting
Mr. Hoosevelt for Preaident I have alwaya
been a very Btroag BepubllcaB, and whei Mv

Hoosevelt came OUt nga.nat Mr. Iai: in

1912 I was bitter againat him and deelared
I rever would vote for him again. But tbe

way be haa atoed up for Aaerieaaiaa. and

preparedaeea rtght from the begiaaiag o*

the war has wor. me over. Under th.' ehanged
eeaditioaa hrought about by the world war,
:* does -eem to rne he is tiie moat logical and
thi beat qaalifled man we have to put ut the
hoad of thi- g-reat nat;or: at thia time to ele-

vata the standard ef Amerieaniam to the

point where our forefathera intended *...«. »«

Americans, ahould alwaya stand.
In rejrard to Mr. Wileon'a Meaican policy.

I thmk if he had been tryiag to aaake con-

ditior.s just aa had a" possible in that
stricken eountry he could not have done
much .'., B. H. PATTERSON.
Kew Vork, Apnl 12, 1914.

Beautiful Diction.and Abasement.
af Tht bune.

Colonel Kt)o?e\elt's itat inenl n yeeti
Tribune ia the untniatakable evidei ee tl al ha
believes in anergetie, poaitive ;ction juat as

soon as phraseology fails. Ile's som- letter
writer himself. and can tum a phrasr. as well
ea our Chief Mapistrate. but he believea that
when national rights are involve.l rhetorical
patter. luave lingo and expressions of pained
h'.irpriae will r.ot eatabliah them in the face
of a ruthleaa policy lika that whieh di
rhe Lasitaaia aiurdera.
Had h. been President oa thi

Mi j thi ra d haie been i e Lua
atroeity, and. while he m ghl ha re ei

courteous i.t.t^- with Bernatotrfl froi
to time, ns worid po'.itics demand'u. tl
reapondenec would have been to the
and no suspicion woold have beoB
tained at other capitala that the American
notea did not mean what thf, aaid and eould
be diacounted from ?.'¦ to '.''J per eeat with
out aerious 1 lak.

In a few months we a'r.ail rave an oppor-
trinity to evpresa our opsnion of th:° literary
Administration and the products af ita 1
writer. Is there any doubt of the vei

I« there any one tuo prnud ef the State De-
partment'a beautiful diction to feel the
ahaaie af ear aatianal huaailiation and
abeeement. I HARLES F. KIXGSLEY.
New York. April 14, 1*14

Tbe Country Needs Him.
l, the I litor of The Tril

Penait naa te eoi gral b :'.'' roo r n

\our action in eoming out flatfouted for the
nomination of Theodore Ro< >r the

Preaideney. I am ^ure that m ao tloi-r- yuii
are but voicing tne g-rowing- eonviction ",

the minds of the mas« of the Republiean vot-
ers uf ihe ata'p 'hat his nominati'n ia leCC*-
aarv and inevitable He ia the one Repub¬
liean who la Bbaolutely certain to carr

aleetion.
This is no time to taka r-hanres er to

... murh Bt itake, at;<!
the «tronjf«-c* .¦ ahould be ai

I.ike The Tribune, I find il pretty hard I
b11 th;s. I wg, ,-, Tar' Republiean, bi

tool hia ilofrat pretty harit. B*il e*i
ataneea alw cases; the ro.it.'r., need
!ik«- Roosevrlt, end no tatiafactory auba!
ia in aight; and. while I hava no< C

forgiven Hoosevelt, I »-ha 11 gladly rote for
him. It il now not a question of oM an

mosities. but of thr- welfara of the I>publ:c.
By all mean«. 1ft aa havt Roeae'

AN I F'STATK CLEKGYMAN.
ftica. N. Y . Apnl 14, 1914.

Of Similar Mind.
Te the Fditor of Tht. Tnb'.me.

Sir: I huvp r"a,l with murh plrj^ure yojr
editonal, "(olonel Rooaevell for Preaident"
in The Tr;bune ef April 13, Bfl beg h"rc
with to aend you eopy of a "Fluahing Tim^a"
editonal on the aame lmr, pjh' ihed tt.a
afternoon of aama date.
My editorial aaa .r-nrn the rvening of

Apnl 11, but wai erowded ou; of my panfi
on the 12th, otherwiaa "The r r--*- ="' wo'i'.d
haNe had tho honor of leauing yotl by h (- v
hours in thia, ms believe, popular move-
ment, rather thart thr honor, equrPy high, or

followinix yotl the sanir tlai.
I did "' read yoar editonal unt'l laal

¦;%. an,! then I waa impr<.r;^.-', with tha
aimilarity of our imes of thnught in many
partieulara. although 1 lift my hat to you is

having aaid «l,a* I wiahed to aay far more
elearly than I co ild. A. K. RH01 ES

Editor, "Fluahing imi t"
Fluahing, S. V.. Apnl 11, I914

A General Amneity Declared.
lo the Editor of Thr. , ribune

Bir: <Joo,i far The TribuneI I arill forgiva
U now fnr all the damnablr tliir^a It hai.
done in the laal r,ft>. >ears, tinca I ftrat be-
i-an te rf.i\ It l will i*'en overlooa ita
helli'h rerord on tbe Jap Ruai war, wher.
t ua.d i, miareprcaent everything,
In nominating Teddy The Tnbun« has ln

B great meaaure wiped out the wiekodne.l
It hna eommittet) in teachmg falae doetHnei
111 all sorta of aubjerta: money, tari'T. nied.-
rm.-, taiation, eduration, world peact, and
what-not.

Lel me call yor.r g'trrtion to my 1912,
A-.c IBl Ifi, letter, rontaining; the following;:
"11 rvill be hard for a,,m. of us to fergivj
The Tribune for its trtatmenf af 'too.ev.lt "

F.DGAR D BRINKERHOFP.
Fall K; er, Maaa April IS, Itlf.

A Menace.
To th. Fditor of The Tribuae.

Sir: Shame on you! You ha.'e loal the r.t-

aprrt and following of hundredg of men who
hg\e be.n vour r.ader. and admirer* for
>ears.

Kooaerelt la a man of .trenfth but peWaf
unguide.l ar,d uneontrollei rs h t n-nere. as

in ihe rga. of ryriones arid floo !s. II-
dangrrou* m hia atrength because he ia a'u-
golutely ii-«ar.e with egotiam, itar.ding o,i *.

par with the Kais<>r in thia respei *. He l- u

traitor to his part,, ,,r Bl leaal »e tl,, II,
publiran party, which he vieioual* dis;up» d
beruuse it would not nominate him after
r" t,H,i <|.clared he wou!,i not hks.ii mn f.r
Preeideat, And you are euppoit'iip th's ma-i
aa your cand'.dat..
"How ir the mighty fallen!"
N'o Tribana for me hereafter. P. F
New Vork. Apnl 14. 1016.

Hurrah!
To rhe Editor "f Hip Trihu-e.

Sir: "Celoael Hoosevelt an,i ne 'paasyfoal
¦ng""
Hurrah fnr The Tribune' Ihe Amerieafl

pgper for Amenrana! W. N AMOKY.
New York, April 13, 1914. I

A SURE SIGN OF SPRING.

NO MORE LIQUOR ADVERTISEMENTS

Conpratulations Continue to Pour in Upon The Tribune. lnduced by the

Denial ot Its Columna to the Booze Interests.Naturally There Are
I'rolcsts. loo. Here and There. Which We Also Print.

To the Editor of rhe Tribune.
I woald *ay that I heartily approve of

rvrry eonstructive msthod and movcment
wh.rh la in ai,;- way benaflelal to the develop-

of a more harmonioua and constructIve
consco'i--r"'a«. or thooght world, nv.,l which
therefore produess more harmony in the ex-

ternsl world. The modern newspaper cannot
afford to do snything leaa tnan be the great-

. Icnowa how; neither r.m it afTord to

have K conaeiouanesa whieh would permlt it
t to ba leai great than its greatcst

..,. ia raally the eoneeiouaneaa that
rather than the aet, for it ia much

ea - :o eliminate tlie act or objeetire maal-
., ..,. on and ¦-¦.'¦¦¦ than it ia to change

er 1 tughl baek of 4he act.
_ of thia faet tha atar! made by a

modi i-n ea paper |.ka Tho Tribune In elimi-
nating liquor advertlaementa of a'l k.nd. is

a orood one, bul il ahould be followed up by
teBchmu' ita readera how to diaplaea aay
orant for liquor or any other deatruetlve thmg
irhieh thej mighl hava in their conaeiouanesa,
fur onlj by having thli wanl diaplaeed in
one'a eon t ouanesa can tn,. real root of the

Houor queation and every other question ba
rsaehed F * SEARS,

Speaker. the N>w Thought < hurch.
Nr« ..rk. Apr:'. .". 1916.

Gratified
..' ri B Ti .hui'.e.

!. a --ourre of great gral iflcal.ion to

ir.;irn tha' rhe Tribune haa cmtd

cooperation with the liquor Intereata by barr-

I ,- liquor advertiaementa from its col-
; mni

.... ... ipapei i tha groMtCBt public edu-

Ciii. r |n thi ui.rl.1. and on economie grounds
., |g not to help pu:-h an uneco-

raat,
If men eould drlok or not a.. they liked

partieular harm to tha eommu-
.. ..,r, mifht be ioma reaaon for permitv
| qUor b laini aa Sclentifle experl-

n>enta have mada il plain that ail liquor
drinking ts harmful and that no liquor drink

| helpful.
I am plad your r^Vr ¦>.! '.^'"^ 'hia poaj-

tion, and I wi«h it lUCCOBI n. further di«eov-
pring thal h!I moral wrnngi are eronomic
^ronp-a AI.I.YN K. POSTER.

W hmgton Avenua Baptiat Chureh.
Brooklyn, April 11, Itld.

Why Not Be Consiitent?
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: I hava no quarrel with the liqaor in-
terest?; 44.' parted company some y.-ars ag"
after a brief and interasting acquamtance;
and I doa't keep company 44 ith the Prohibi-
tionista.

1'niveraal prohibition may be obtained b>
law. but univareal temperanes can only be ob-
tained by sducatlon.
Ths Trlbuns'a naa poliey of not pubhahmp

liquor advertlaementa ia a itep in the right
dtrectii but nol ba .onaietent! Why
ref .-^> tO BCebpl gOOd money fur advrrtiaing
h certa B eommodlty und then advertiae it'
free 1

Hrigga may Had golf a atupid game with¬
out the "nineteentb hole,'4 and it may bc im-:
po.aaible to play kelly pool without the uaual
round after earh game. bai well, aa l aakod
before, why not be eon.f.tent?

M.M.i OLM C. FRA8ER.
White Plains, N. V.. Apnl I, Ivie,

From Extreme to Extreme.
T" the Editor <>f The Tribune.

Sir: May I claim a little apace to expreaa
aurpriae tliat you ahould feel obllged to r.b-
atain from recommending all forma of alco-
holie drinka?
From a temperate atar.dpont, France, Ger-

many, Italy and Spain aeem to get on very
Brsll, and they are wine or beer drinking
roim! nea
When France diarn'ered that ab«inthe

waa iajarioua 'he did nol letfialate again.t
ted or white wiass. Sha mersly auppreaaed!
th» daageroaa aad iaaldioaaa .innk. and it

v4ould be unth:nkable to BUppOOS that any of
the cultivated nat:..'ia of Furope would aup
presa every form of alcobolic dnnk merely

because some strong dririks are injunous.
That is the difference between intelligcri*

reforma ar.d th. -.weeping. capr:cious manr.er
we deal with auch matters over here.

W*a are constantly awiaglBg from extremi*,

to evtreme. and the greater its puntatuca!
aspert the better we seem piea«ed. We hhall
hr very good eveatuallji but at the cost of
our rommon sense and happiness.
There will be very little freedom in a land

where grown-ups are treated like schoo!
ch'ldren.
Sunday is rap.dly becoming a day of gioom.

in most citie3 and >iat^ l ipeak from ex-

p.nenrp and very differet.*. ladeed, from
the .njoyable and still religious heliday il
rs in Europe, where t'riends and t'amihes ar>'

allowed te amuae tbemaelvea, and not turne<*

\4 th ,i:sappointmer.t from a lockcd up uni-
veraa on the onlv day time :s abundar*.

HENRY I. PINLAY.
New York. Apr-1 11, 1916.

Much Impresaed.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: I have been interer.'ed for a lor.g t,me

tn the work The Tribune ia doing ;n eonnee-

tion with its advertiaing. My very dcar

friend. Dr. vYelch, has diseussed some af your
ideals with me ar.d I am tremendously im-

pre«sed by them. Your deciaion with regard
:o a crtain rlass of advertising Bffmi to BU

a ikp in the righl dirertion.
A' a «ocal worker I am being brough*.

every day into problems in whieh aleohol ha*-
a very '.arg. plac. I am constantly deprr>«"'
bj the evldenee of ruined child life from this
one faetor. I congratulate you on your socia!
eonscience and achievemen'.s.

HERMAN C. WEBER.
City Park Braneh. First Presbyterian Church,

Brooklyn, April 7. 1916.

A Tribute of Reipect.
To the Kditor of The Tribune.

i^:r: Allow me to o*er you both my eon-

gra'.uia'ions upon discontinuing all liquor ad-
vertieementa and my tribate of sinct-r*. re-

gpeet I »m »ware that a newspaper that

takfs thia position undergoes a risk of la-ge
financial loss. You will wm, on the other
hand, the roepeet of all *»ho have at heart
the great moral interest* of the eountry, and
I earnestly hope that their re>neet will be
seconded by their support. I shall take op-

portunity to mention this decision to which
The Tribune has come.

LEWI8 r. REED.
Flatbuah Congregational Church.

Brooklyn. Apnl 6, 1916.

A Twentieth Century PablicarJon.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Your stand on liquor advertigement*
is rcrtainly a commr.ndable one. and no doubt
ia indorsed hy every one in this city ir.'.-r

ested in moral uplift.
It gives one pleasure to read a newspap.r

which will be consiater.t enough to com. out

agninnt aicoho'.ic liquors and at the aame

time back up its stand by refustng all ad
vertiaementa pertaining to same.

Youra ia certainly a "twentieth century"
publieation and d.-scrver not a little credit.

Brooklyn, April 10, 1916. A KEIKKR.

Thanki.
To th. Kditor of The Tribune.

Sir: Allow me to thank and eongratulate
you upon the high moral stand you have
taken in regard to the advertiaing ef liquor
interests. May the goo.l work go on, and
God bless you.

Mrs. BELEN L DUNCAN,
I.eonia. N. J.. April 16. 1916.

Aroen!
To the Kditor of The Tribune

Sir: I have heen a reader of The Tribi u .

for yeara, and to come gcross Old C-ow
Whiak.y and I»uffy's,Malt WhiBkeB adi nlwny.)
gBVB my ideaa of the titness of thinga a harC
wreneh. It's juat grand to be able to reun
"No more liquor edvertisements." Amen!

.1. A. HAND.
Mooilc, Penn., Apnl 12, 1910.

IF WE GO TO WAR

Speculationa Coneernine, the Probabl*
Course of Eventi.

To the Editor of Thc TribtJ
Sir: In viorsr of the faet thal for sssstf

a year pa>' there have 1 - .merable
"eriaea" betweer. Geraaany aad tha t'ntud
Sta'ea there aeems to ha\e been ery littli

'public discu'iion sad ai.alya:. af ;ust what

j'.var would mean for 4he eoaatrles involvid
I would suggest the followiag order e?

levant ai a poaaible ths firit
plare. there 4vould he a nereisary rearrar.fr
nent for thc care of i .tic »".d other

lintereata of the l'n ted States and German;.
laapeetivcly, both ss bel I aaaaatvsasad
in the other bolligororat eoaatrisa In the
second plaom. thers would piesoaaably come

tho oontiseation of all lirrman ahipa r.ow in-
temed in American wati ra, and the immi-

<i:ate use by us of . so far ai
i.ecen ary. for the purpoaci of war or com-

meree Ir. the third place, tha United Statai,
mstead of seokiag to smbarraaa «.reat Bnt
ain and her allies la saforelag their bloek-
ade agaiaat Germaay, woald employ atary
Imeans ,n ita power to ssslat tha Alhei in
making that blockade effectrVO, Ilo'.land,
Igwedea, and all the other aeutral eountrlei,
IrorCOgnising the farrearhinp: rhara'ter of our

intervention in the war, uould at cnce i»iBf
into line and take auch BCtioa aa would eem-

pei an early peace.
I ndoubtedly tlie mos' importar.t aervica

that America could rend^r to itsslf, tha Al-
lliea anT| the world nt lar*"-, Inetadaaf ulti-
mately the (ontral F. | issl "SS, would
he ropre.en'ed hy the ra-,:ing sf our aajt
eeonomic and financial reeeureei r" tWllli
of the Allies, and that. to-. ths form t'
a contribution by ths Amerran peop.e
through thoir g04er!imenf. snd BSt umpj
by a banker'a private loa'-. Ai cor fee!
would br -.uperfluou* and \> e have no armf,
thia woald seem to he a!,o:t the only i»'
portant thing we eou.d just now do, t*& 1
might be very important.
Bueh action on our part co ll rot BBU

to eoarlaea Gomaaay of ths bopeleaaaaai at
her struggle, and thuM put an aad to t're
preseat wor--. 'han u«rle«.a ;-'err.at:onal ea>
lhauation ultimately incladlng ojrielfU'
now devaatating the whole world, to iti OtV

told 'ietriment for genera"'>n. te come.

NOW, OH tha o'her har.d, i*. wcuM l*.
'that inasmuch a* «. sra MrCUrsl| Pr0"
tected by the British Beet, aoppleaaaatad If
iour own from the daager af say '.r.vio'.en
of our country by Germaay, ,;" aela aaw
laivs move by that country sgaiast sa aaaaa
be repreaentid by the torpedoing of a certaj"
number of our mereasat ahipa er.gaged ia

the tranaatlanfic trade M aaa
form of a'taek WSttld j ri-- IB I be 0< *h°n
duration and p-.igh' woll IncluSal the de-
atruction of asma of tve (..-r-u" ahipa ae*
interned tn our harbora. :t voald seaBl but
an insijrmfieant price te r*>' '¦'>' ksi retura
of penc...

I reapectfully BUbmit to ths re'«;derit'.0*
of our fei'.ow nti^ena of German biood aa

I aympathy, ao lesB thai rnaaaaaafla
tkemaelvSS, one poasible fac'...r sf ;rar.«cer.J-
'ent importance to t.-rmai ""' n0,
enter the wai aa bohoalf sf tho t aa, ****
ia thia: When the hooi comca foi rx*.
the terma cf the laotvitabla peace twa'
follow this war the United Sutes, sittmf'n
a poaition of authonty arour.d the counc.'
board of the r.ations. might well 9Wf J**

.part of Gormaay'a beat fnend ia asviagaer.
both now sad after the war. froMB the MOO

[cf»l and aeoaomic ruin that ^tarea her

the face. .*. *.*

Aagaata, ti... Apnl 11, Itll

Anti-Root.
To the Fditor of Tbe Tribune.

Sir: 1 aee by your iaaue of thia date tn ¦

the (.. 0. F prepeasa aoaalaatiaf rioct
the Freaidency. ,

Haa the Republican rarty geM ***
Can't the lead.-ra read the .ar'.'inf. .. JJ
wall Biaawa m 'he reault laat N.'-en,b'r
\ew \ ork State* ^

I am a lifsloag Republican. but 1 .>'

xote for Root. and I know sf ».»!' .

Who are of the .aame opinion. Reol »lll »

ly go aaaaa la dafaal bat them jaesauaB
the proper man and wl« nsal NaawosasalBanr.

A UPELONG RKri'BLl'AV |
New Vork, April 8, 1?1C. :


